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Amaranth To1 
Garafraxa Eat 
Luther East 1 
Melaucthon 'j 
Mono Towns! 
Mulmur TowiPREFACE.
Albion Town 
Caledon Tow 
Chinguacousy 
Toronto Tow 
Toronto Gore

Etobicoke T< 
Georgina To' 
Gwillimbury 
Gwillimbury 
King Towns 
Markha i Tc 
Scarborough 
Vaughan To 
Whitecbuicl 
York Towns

the fifth edition of their Business and 
Dufferin, Peel and York

The publishers in presenting 
Farmers Directory of the counties of 
have endeavored to merit the approval of the publie y ‘"Tl” hèd !7ork that will he found the mot, complete of the kind ever pubh.hed 

in the diatrict. It will be found to contain more information of a na nre 
valuable to bueine,, men of all branche, than any other publication 

heretofore placed in the hand, of the people.

of each farmer andthe contents will be found the name
f a lot outside the limits of each city, town, or village, 

plete list of towns, with business
also a separate list of business teople

Among
owner or tenant o 
with post-office, lot and concession, 
people alphabetically arranged,

. Lied with reference to their bnainea,. The whole combined maung 

of the most complete directories

a com

IND1
published.ever

A work of this kind involves a great amount of expense and laW, 
and the publishers have spared neither, but have made every effort to mut a 
reliable work worthy of the confidence of business people.

one Agincourt
Airlie
Albion
Alloa
Almira
Alton
Amaranth S
Armadale
Auguston
Aurora
Baldwin
Ballantrae
Banda
Belford
Belfountair
Belhaven
Bendale
Bethesda
Black Banl
Black’s Co
Bloomingti
Blount
Bolton
Boston Mil

Thanking the» who have kindly given n. information, also the 
business people and the public generally who have given the work their

support we remain,
. •

Respectfully yours,

UNION PUBLISHING CO., of Ingersoll,
Publishers,

Ingersoll.
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